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!,!AIA Einancial Statdrent - !&a cu].pa. Our faithful treasurer pre-
pared the usual current MALA financial statement for distribution at
the Annual- Meeting and for inclusion with the minutes of the meet-
ing. For whatever reasons, that didn't happen. That financial
statement is appended to this newsletter. Better late than never.
Sorry about that.

Road Co titte€. we now have an active, functioning, four person
Road Corunittee. Matt Dil-fon and Erj-c Scheidt have joined Erank
CJ-ippinger and Richard Gray in this important effort.

Serrriee District Status Rqrort. A majority of the Merifield Acres
property owners have voted to support the creation of a Servj,ce Dis-
trict for road maintenance. We are putting together a package of
information for presentation to the Board of Supervisors seeking
their support in creating this important vehicle for getting our
Long-term road maintenance program in pIace. Fifty:five percent of
those supporting the creation of a Service District favored using
the Totaf Property Assessment approach for allocating the "road
Lax."

lrerifield Acres Rules and Regulations. Enclosed with this Newslet-
ter is a copy of a recently promulgated MAL,A policy decfaration
concerning our roads and common areas. There isn't anything rea11y
new here since these rules are really an extension of the provisions
contained in our covenarrts, but specifically applied to MALA's pub-
1ic areas. I think the declaration is self-expfanatory but if there
are any questions, please speak up. The intent 1n promulgating this
declaration is to ensure that we a1l are aware of the basic rul"es we

need to ensure the continued attractiveness of Meri-field Acres as a
good p-Iace to live.

Assiatant Treaaurer. In order to reduce the workload on
urer, we have created the posj.tion of Assistant
principally to assist in the Association's Iegal filings.

the Treas-
Treasurer,

Cable Telewision. The Board has given the green light to Charter
Communications Co. to commence installing cable television in Meri-
fieid Acres. Thj-s instatlation vri11 conform to afl appropriate
codes and will- be at no cost to the Association or its members.
There will- be a charge to the homeowner for hooking up to the cable
should you elect to subscribe to this.service.



Railroad Crossing Lighting. Ille have been advised that overhead
lighting at the railroad crossing on Old National Highway has been
approved for instalfation in the EalI of 2001. The COGEN plant has
agrreed to contribute the 10* matching fund with the remaining 90t
coming from the Federal Rail-road Safety Fund.

IdALA gonor Ro1I. After erasing the slate after our recent Annual
Meeting, we've acided some new names for the 2000-2001 year MALA
Honor Ro].1-. The majority of these are people who volunteered to
adopt a sectj-on of Merifj.eld Acres road. There were others, too;
Eri.c Scheidt and t{att Dillon who are assistlng on the Road Commit-
tee, ilin Gordon who continues to hel-p us sofve our computer-related
problems, aferry Boyle researching the local area printing establish-
ments, and Claudia Lockhalt, who is givj-ng us a lot of help in
gretting our mailings out. Keep up the great work folks, we need aI.I
of you to pitch in and hel-p from tlme to time. Here is the current
MALA Honor Roll .

Kristine Adams
Wayne Adams
Mike Bil-lings
Sylvia Billings
Jerry Billingsley
Carolyn Billingsl-ey
Jerry Boyle
Bob Brandt
Vera Brandt
Mike Cottrell
Cathy Cottrell
Matt Dillon
Jim Gordon

Kevin Hensley
Annie Hensley
George HoLzworth
Shirlene Holzworth
Dave Howell-
Charlotta Howel1
Lee Hummel
Ruth Hunmel
Mary Fran tewis
Claudi.a Lockhart
Bifl Mcl,aughl-in
Diane Mc],aughlin
Harry McPherson

Jane McPherson
Clarence Neese
Edna Neese
Eric Scheidt
Beverlyn Scheidt
Don Sinkiewicz
Sharon Sinkiewicz
Oscar Vaughan
Ne11ie Vaughan
Mi- ke Ward
Carol Ward
Barney White
Margaret White

P.S. If you're wj,1ling to lend a hand, a phone cal] to one of the
MALA officers or an E-Maif to MALA wiLl do the trick. Our young
people can also heJ,p too, particularly if they need ..community ser-
vice" hours for school-, church, scouts, etc.

Board of Directors. A Board member is elected to a three year term
with one-third of the Board being replaced every year at the Asso-
ciation's annual meeting. It,s not too early to be thinking about
standing for a seat on the Board (since it,s likely that the annual-
meeting will have to be moved forward to July, assuming that the
Service District is created in time for the 2002 budget year) . In
order to have an Association that is attuned to the needs of the
comnunity, we need a Board that represents a cross-section of our
property olvners. The demands on board members, tine are modest, a
2-3 hour meeting every other month and an occasional task of limited
duration. If you are interested in serving on the Board, give me a
cal.I or send me an E-Mail. Our next Board meetings are scheduLed
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for Decenbet L2, 2A00 and February 13, 2001 at 7 PM in the Cl,arks-
vil1e library. Everyone is welcome.

Annua} Assessu€nt Delj.nquertcies, We have recently completed filing
warrant in Debt actions against those few property owners who have
not paid their fong overdue assessments. vle dj.slike taking this ac-
tion, but fairness to the majority of our property owners who remit
thej-r annual assessment pal.ment on time, demands that we do so. Eor
everyone's information, we plan to mail the 2001 assessment invoices
on January 2"d with payment due by March 1"t. Unpaid accounts become
delinquent on Aprii 1"t when a $15 fate fee wiff be added. Reminder
statements for unpaid accounts (with late fee included) wiIl be
mail,ed on July 1't. Eormal :dafiant in Debt action wj- l-.I commence on
october 1't.

E-!{ail Addresses. We've had a good response to our request for E-
Mail addresses. We now have addresses for 147 (out of a total of
506) property owners. I'm sure there are many others that we don't
have yet. If you are on the Internet and have never received an E-
Mail fron MA[,A, we don't have you. An E-Mail to MALAGkerrIake. com
will get you into the system. This is important for two reasons.
By using E-Mai1 you receive Association information more quickly,
and we (and you) save a lot of money that would otherw.j-se go to the
Postal- Service. FYI, a 1"t Class postage stamp is going up to 34C in
the near future.

DurhaD Eerald Sun Eoe Delirre4'. Home del'ivery of the Durham-Herald
Sun newspaper is now available on the Lakepoint Drive side of Meri-
field Acres. To subscribe, contact carrier ToflEIty Huff G 919-690-
8293. They are now running an introductory special subscription rate
for Merifield Acres on1y. So far only one homeowner has expressed
interest in hone delivery on the Merifield Dr.ive side of our commu-
nity. with additlonaf subscribers in that area, Huff may be willing
to deliver to that side as we1l. The carrier says he needs 4 sub-
scribers per mile to extend his route. A common delivery mailbox at
the tennj.s courts for people on that side of Merifield Acres is also
a possibility if there are insufficient subscribers for home deliv-
ery.

Garden Probleos. Are you having 1awn, garden, or tree problems and
need some expert advice? The Virginia Tech extension service has a
wealth of information available and may be able to tell you the how
to resolve your particular prob.Len. You can reach them using E-Mail
(wnmcalebova. edu ) or through the County telephone switchboard (374-
2t54) ,

On behalf of MALA's officers and Directors,
Merry Christmas and a happy, prosperous,

we wish everyone a
and healthful Newvery

Year.
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Merifield Acres LandowneIs' Association
Budget vs. Actual

January I through Septamber 17, 2000
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